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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
$751 DONATED RECENTLY AT UNIVERSITY 
DURING 'FAST POR A WORLD HARVES'~ ' 
sale/rb 
12-14-76 
local + cs 
A total of $751.87 recently was donated at the University of Montana in Missoula 
during the nationwide "Fast For A World Harvest." 
Of the total obtained locally, $597.63 was sent to Oxfam-Arnerica to aid in the OA's 
work with small farmers in hunger stricken areas, and $154.24 went to Missoula's Poverello 
Center . 
The Rev. Gayle Sandholm, 538 University Ave., one of the local coordinators of th ~ 
fast, said those participating in the fast locally included more than 600 University 
students who usually eat at the UM Food Service. 
Groups sponsoring the fast in the Missoula area included the Wesley Foundation, th 
Lutheran Student Movement, the United Campus Christian Fellowship and the Newman Center. 
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